
ELECTIONS TUESDAYi
SFOW DEMOCRATS

jAINING IN FIR
In AY Three of States Where

C j icrnatorial Contests
V\ re Held the Democratic
C i ididates Won With Ease

ONLY ONE UPSET
FROM ELECTIONS

Repiblican Elected in 24th
>ew York District.—Ken-!
trckv Elects Democratic
Legislature.

1 >(•-. 11 r;i ¦
- uMv »*ieet(id yesterday .in

rill i! r • >tates when* there were guber-~
nator'a. elect ion Kentucky. Maryland

and Mi-M-sippi. Vermont, where only a

:iat u al contest was held, returned a

rejntl i an. Porter H. Dale. who defeated
Park 11. Poihtrd. cousin of? President
t .. 11l the s, venth_contest of the
}! ms ¦. th»* democrats won tour and the
ivpU l ans'three, one of the republican
viftoii»" being an upset in which former
Rt-pr t ntative Benjamin 1.. Fairchild

O'!Va > his democratic opponent for the
p;,,,-. nit- vaca.'.i by .1, \ fiic.ent Ganley

in ti e 2Kn New York district. Party

aliut. ¦¦ -ii was un<-hanged in other eon-

Ul sect (Ol’.s.

TSi » victory of the democrats in Ken-
ind - where Representative \\ in. .1.
l’ieli. defeated rharles I. I>a\Vson. fe-

l .( swing of the pendulum which
at t • • ist election swept Governor Kdwin
]’. M« : row. republican, into office. Mr.
rides’ majority was decisive and he will
Lav.* a democratic legislature to support

hirn.
.

_
;

tc.vernor Ritchie. re-elected in Mary-
land- er Alexander Armstrong, republi-
can. d an increased majority over his ;

fif't °1 '-tioii. 11. L. Whitfield, democrat,

had no opposition in Mississippi. In New
Y"tk state the republicans retained ebu-

tro! or the General Assembly, but the
dem. cratic judiciary ticket in Manhattan,

and 1- Bronx was swept into office, ov-
erwi Mining republican and independent
ticia’s by Win. R. Hearst. The soldiers’
bonus apparently wa> carried, and hydro-
< project beaten. Local issues were

vot*-.' • n in various sections of the coun-
try. Virginia turned down $70,000,000
bond ssiu* for good roads: Ohio elected
may* - supported by tin* Ku Khtx Ivlan
in Youngstown. Portsmouth. Akron and
sev.u smaller cities. Philadelphia re-
turn. W. Freeland Kendrick, republi-

can. mayor, by tin overwhelming ma-

jeri*
I i Illinois Miss Mary M. Bartelme.

the -t woman to be elevated to a cir-
cuit ¦ art judgeship, was elected in < 'ook
e.iiu Sin* is a republican.’ atid led
her • •; . The republicans elected elev-
en a 5 ; the democrats nine judges of the
Suj.r Court. The New Jersey legis-
latin' remained in the republican col until,

notw Mistanding the vigorous campaign
wag* hy Governor Silzer. deniocrat. for
the ocratic law-making body.

An "ican party candidates who waged
a tig! ' in I'tah under the slogan '’separa-

tion ’ church and state", were beatene.
May liolpli. republican, of San Fran-
i is. • i]ipareutly was re-elected.

R. aits of the senatorial and congres-

si.m: ' lections will leave two houses, of
i-Uig with this lineup: House. repub-
lican 227. democrats 20.7. socialist 1. i-n-
--d» pi .!> nt 1. Farm Labor 1. vat-aneics 2:
Ret. Lean majority The Senate re-
paid' un majority will remain at 0.

TO AY DEPOSITORS OF
DEFT NTT RALEIGH BANK

Siipi ha Theatre to Be Sold. —Amount
to Go to Depositors.

R: ieigh. Nov. o.—Fnder an agreement

appr ved here yesrerday. tin* Superba
The re today will change hands if tlie
nece -ary papers arc completed. The-
chair e is being made in order that the
depo itors of the defunct Central Bank &

This Co. may realize on their deposits.
Tile depositors some months ago when
the l*ank failed were guaranteed a- total
of 1 73.000 refund, this being approxi-
mately To cents on the dollar in the crim-
inal prosecution against R. G. Allen, for-
mer President of the bank, was dropped.
Tin- failure of Allen to pay notes which
lm give, and which were secured by the
eiido-sement of the Superba Theatre prop-
erty. caused the matter to be taken back
to the Superior Court yesterday, and the
property pill change hands for *1 70.000.
The greater part of this will go to the
depositors.

COTTON INQUIRY

All r>hases Represented at tlie Washing-
ton Meeting.

"Washington. Nov. t>.—All phases of
cotton were represented here today at
1 h<* opening of tin* Federal Trade Com-
mission inquiry into conditions and prac-
tices of the industry. Information ob-
tained will guide the commission in re-
commendation it will make to Congress
for legislation in response to a resolution
by the Senate oil the subject last winter.
Commission members said they plan to
allow a full statement of all dues on the
subject of grading, trade practices, ware-
house deliveries and financing. Indica-
tion* were that the meetings would oc-
cupy three days.

Walt Whitman Memorial.
Camden, N. J.. Nov. 7.—With an in-

teresting program of exercises in which
a number of literary celebrities partici-
pated the old home of Walt Whitman in
this city was dedicated today as a perma-
nent memorial to the poet. The house
has been restored as nearly as possible
to the condition in which it was during
its occupation by Whitman, whose latter
year- were spent there. Many personal
relicts of the poet have been installed in
the various rooms.

Tl:e principal address at the dedica-
te n was delivered by Dr. J. Duncan
Spaeth, professor of English literature
in I’rinceton University. Three sisters
of the poet "Whitman were among those
in a* tendance.

Cotton .Market Closed Today.
New York. Nov. 6.—The cotton mar-

ket closed today on account of the elec-
tions.

IUTHFRANS OF STATE NOW
IN SESSION AT CHARLOTTE

Brotherhood Organized.—Dr. Morgan

Preached Opening Sermon.
Attended by about 200 delegates and

pastors from all over the state and by

visitoi s from outside the state the l_Oth

annual convention of the Lutheran Syn-

od of North Carolina opened its session

Tuesday night nr St. Mark s < Lurch in

ChrHotte. Other representative are ar-

riving and an attendance of 300 is ex-

pected.
Preliminary ro the synod convention

wa- tU> organization during the after-

no an of lf.O Lutheran laymen from

churches tlirougho|t Piedmont North

Carolina jnto a Lutheran brotherhood.
Officer elected were Bismarck Capps, ot

Gastonia, president: A. R. Rhyne, of
Charlotte, vice president: 11. A. Isen-

hour. of Salisbury, secretary : IF "W . t.ru-

ber. of Statesville, treasurer.

Mr. Cappr- urged the laymen to make
the establishment of home missions the
goal of the organization. Mr. Rhyne

requested them to return home and or-

ganize brotherhoods in their churches,

saying' that 20 have already been or-

ganized and are doing line work. Dr.

L. I’.. Wolfe, of Baltimore, secretary of
the board of foreign missions of the
I'nited Lutheran Church, spoke on the
separation. of the church and state, em-

phasizing the fact that tin* church lias

no business in politics, uor has the .state

a right to interfere with the church and
that the church must stand four square

on the basic principles of the Gospel.
The synod convention was opened at

night with tin* beautiful communion ser-

vice of tlie church. Dr. Ik 11. Kolni. of
Mi. Holly: Rev. H. R . Schaeffer, of
Kings Mountain, secretary of the Synod,

and Dr. J. L. Morgan, of Salisbury,
president of tlie Syond. offieiaCng. Com-
munion was administered at the close of
the*service to all the ministers and dele
gate* in attendance.

The church was crowded to hear Dr.
Morgan preach. He used as his text

the words of Caleb t<> the Hebrew chil-
dren : "Let u- go up at once and pos-

sess if. for we are well able ro over-
come it." (Numbers 13-30) in a very

forceful manner.. Dr. Morgan pictured
tin* history of the Children of Israel up
to the time of the utterance of the text,

also the land of Caiman flowing with
milk and honey, but possessed by gaints.
I)r. Morgan first stated that God had

chosen man for this people, and sec.
end. that God had chosen the people for
this man.

Now. as a matter of fact, he said, the
world and all its creatures was made by
G >d in order that man might enjoy it
anil realize, the goodness of God. whom
they should love, serve and own. But
in a peculiar sense the church lias be-
come his people and it is to possess the
world. In answer ro the question : Does
the church possess the land? Dr. Mor-
gan showed that God’s people have not
come to be tlie possessors of the earth,

for three-fifths of the population of the
world are not Christians, and that 70
per cent, of the American people fail to
recognize God as their God. Man is
still selfish, greedy and without real love
f r hi> fellow man. which is responsible
for tin* world's distubrances at the pres-
ent time, lit* declare*l.

In' asnwer to tin* question: How is
the church to possess the earth? the
same is to be done through the continued
preaching of tin* Eternal Word of God.
and not only this but those who preach
as well as those who hear must have a
true concept i. n <of God. and must know
him in a peculiar way, for one who must
know God before In* can bring others.
Dr. Morgan said. A second quality t<>
possess tlie land is courage, which the
Children of Israel did not have. A third
quality for possession is that of know-
ing tlie field, therefore, every sermon and
program given should he for tin* purpose
of informing all concerning the nature
of the field. By carrying out the fore-
going principles' the Lutherans North
Carolina arc faced with great opportuni-
ties to go in and possess the land, in spite
of all enemies or obstacles.

REFUSES TO LET LOVESICK
YOUTH DIE IN HER ARMS

“Go Die in a- Hospital.” Girl’s Reply
When He Shoots Himself.

Chicago. Nov. 7.—"Let me die in your
arras, pleaded Rudolph Walker. 21. a
sentimental youth, who had shot himself
near the heart after a va'n courtship
of -Miss Anna Sutter. 22.

"(th. go die in a hospital," responded
Miss Sutter, as she pushed him away,
and slammed tin* door. A passing taxi-
cab driver witnessed the suicide attempt
of Walker, picked up the stumbling
youth and hurried him to a hospital,
where it is said lie has but slight chance
for recovery.

"1 don t love him, T never did and
never could, and 1 told him so.” said
Mis* Slitter, hysterically, after the po-
lice had informed her he was near death.

I Ami i love him even now, after lie
lias tried to die for me.”

"Walker met Miss Sutter last February
and had attempted to woo her persistent-
ly ever since. Last night they went to
a theatre, and on the way home Walker
proposed again ahd was again rejected.
Then he ..shot himself.'* *

FUNERAL OF A. YV. KAPLAN
No Trace of Man Who Gave Him His

Fatal Wound.
Greensboro. Nov. 7.—The funeral of

A. H. Kaplan, local pawn broker, who
died in a local hospital early Sunday asa result of wounds inflicted Saturday by
a white man, though by police to havebeen Otis Wood, was conducted from his
home here this afternoon. During the
hour of the funeral a number of business
places were closed. No trace has yetbeen found of the man sought in theease. Latest development in the po-
-Ime end has been the formal designation
of Hood as an outlaw, this act taking
place this morning when .the usual pro-
cedure was resorted to, and justice ofthe peace officially classed him as anoutlaw.

Rains in the Carolinas and Georgia
Help Power Plants-

.

Augusta, Ga.. Nov. ;¦>.—Manufactur-
ing industries in this section of SouthCarolina and Georgia which depend
directly or indirectly, upon hydro-elec-
tric power will be greatly benefited bythe rains which have fallen almost con-
tinuously along the Savannah rivershodduring the past two days.

Since the drought of the past month
or more, which has caused the river to
reach what is declared to have been one j
of the lowest stages in history, manu-
facturing plants in this section have
been forced to curtail operations at .
least one-half due to lack of power. j

CAPITOL BRIEFS • 'ANOTHER INCREASE
i IN COTTON PRICES
|

December Cotton Sold Up to
33.75 at Opening, Repre-
senting an Increase of 100
Points During the Night.

New Y'ork. Nov. 7.—There was an nd-
¦!'yance of approximately one cent a pound
| with the opening of the cotton market

here this morning on excited buying due
to sensational strength of both New Or-
leans and Liverpool over „the local holi-
day. The demand was stimulated by ru-
more of bullish private ginning and -do-
mestic consumption figures and tin* price
of January contracts advanced to 33.70
during early trading, while March sold at
33.(57 or 100 to 1(G points net higher.
Tin* general market opened fir mat an ad-
vance of !)0 to 100 points on present crop
conditions, and of 3ft to 70 points on the
later deliveries, and active months sold
100 to 117 points net higher during tin*
early morning.

Raleigh. Nov. 7.—Dr. Watson S, Ran-
kin. secretary of tlie North Carolina
State Board of Health, will deliver the
principal address before tlie Southern
Medical Association which will convent
nt Washington. D. on November
12th.

Dennis Richardson, of Randolph coun-
ty, has been paroled by the governor for
the remainder of h ; s senunee >f two
years on recommendation of the solicitor
and a number of citizens of Randolph
county. Richardson was sentenced for
two years for receiving stolen goods.

Andrew Spears, convicted at March
term of court from "Wilkes county for.
larceny, ami sentenced to two years on
the roads has been paroled by the gover-
nor for tlie remaining seventeen months
of his term. The value of the goods
stolen was $2.7 and tin* parole is grant-

ed because the executive believes suffi-
cient punishment has been given to
Spears.

Another • incur pirated furniture manu-
facturing concern has been added to the
number already in operation at High
Point with the chartering by the. Sec-

retary of Stati* of the Ault Manufactur-
ing Company with a capital stock of
*7<>.o<MM)o.

For t!ic purpose of renting automobiles
to be driven by the persons reling them,
tlie Drive It Yourself Company has been
chartered to operate at Charlotte, cap*
ital stock being given as $.7.00)1.

Among other charters issued by Secre-

tary of Stall* Everett are the following:
Campbell Coxc C mipany. Craggy. N. (*..

to do a general land and real (state

business with a capital stock of $70,000;
'rin* Flower Shop. Ini*., of Charlotte,
with a capital stock of $7,000 to conduct
a floral business.

LUTHERAN SYNOD OF
N. C. NOW MEETING

Sessions Being Held in Charlotte. —

Business Matters at Opening Session.
Charlotte. Nov. 7. -The United Evan-

gelical Lutheran Synod of North Caro-
lina in annual session here with Dr.
J. L. Morgan, president presiding, de-
voted its business session to enrollment,
announcements and addresses this morn-
ing. The session was formally opened
last night. Rev. J. C. I)eitz was elected
to till the vacancy created by the resig-
nation of Rev. 11. Brent Schaeffer, the
Synod secretary, who will leave Thursday
for duty with the South Carolina Luth-
eran Synod.

For tlie purpose of conserving the for-
estry resources of tin* State and to pro-
mote reforest rat ion and to disseminate
information of ail educational nature
with relation to e inscrvaron of forests,
the Southern INvestry ('(ingress has
been organized and chartered as a non-
stock concern with head offices at Ashe-
ville. Colonel Joseph Hyde Pratt, of
the l niversity of North Carolina, and
seven others are named as the incorpo-
rators while a list of those approving
tin* application and as members of the
new organization is attached to the ap-
pFcation for charter, the list being two
or three hundred names.

Secretary of State W. N. Everett lias
gone to his home at Rockingham fir a
four-days stay and will return to the
capital next Friday.

A request for, a parole for "Buck”
Griffith, of Davie county, sentenced to
not less than live nor more than -even
ami one half years in State's prison fir
burning a tobacco barn, has been de-
clined by Governor Morrison. Two and
a half years of the sentence* have been
served.

Speakeivt at the morning session includ-
ed Rev. A. D. R. Handier, and Rev. J.
L. Seibert, members of the Church Home
Missiqn Board, who declared the accom-
plishments of the board were "encourag-
ing.”
1 The program for the evening includes
addresses by Dr. A. G. Voigt, dean of
tin* Lutheran Tlieologilcal Seminary at

Columbia. S. C.. who was expected to de-
vote much of his time to a report on
deliberation* of tlie world conference of
Lutherans tl[e last summer at Eisenach.
Dr. L. B. "Wolfe also was to speak in the
evening on tin* work of tin* Church For-
eign Mission Board, of which he is treas-
urer.

P. T. A. ASSOCIATION
HEARS FINE ADDRESS

Mrs. Curtis Bynum and Mrs. Mary B.
Palmer Heard at Winston-Salem.

¦Winston-Salem, Nov. 7.—Following the
opening exercises of tin* morning session
of the second day's session of the Par-
ent-Teachers association encouraging re-
ports were submitted by the credentials
Committee and the officers, including tin*
president, eight district vice presidents,
recording, executive- and corresponding
secretaries, treasurer and auditor. Mrs.
Curtis Bynum, of Asheville, a delegate
gate to tin* national convention, gave the
convention an incident connected with
Iher trip. Mrs. Mary B. Palmer, of the
State Library Commission, delivered a
timely address on "Children's Home

Reading.” She outlined the kind of lit-
erature that ought to be read and stud-
ied by the young people.

< la re nee Lowe, Wilke- county, sen-
tenced to two years for violation if the
prohib’tion laws, of which sixteen months
have been served, ha- been paroled dur-
ing g od behavior by tlie Governor on
account of the weakened condition of tin*
prisoner's health.

Raleigh. N. <.. Nov. 7.—Governor
< anieron Morrison has granted a parole
to L. B. King, convicted from Mecklen-
burg county of manslaughter and sentem-
C(1 to gvc years in tlie penitentiary. The
parole was granted for ten days in order
that. the prisoner may attend tlie funeral
<(t liis father at Charlotte.

Governor Cameron MorrHon has been
invited to speak at Paducah, Kentucky,
at an Armistice Day celebration which
v. i.i be tin* occasion of a good roads
meeting, tin* celebration being sponsored
by till* Kentucky Good Roads' Associa-
tion. Governor Edwin F. Morrow, of
Kentucky, wired the executive of North
Carolina urging that he accept the invita-
tion but Goveernor Morrison, because of
a prior engagement, will be unable to at-
tend.

1 lie invitation to the-Governor stated
(bat a drive was on in Kentucky fbr a
fifty million dollar bond issue for roads
and that someone was desired, as a speak-
er who could tel! of the practical bene-
fits of such a bond issue by reason of ex-
perience and that no better man could
lie thought of lban Governor Morrison.
The letter referred in complimentary
terms to the wonderful leadership in
roadbuilding and others way which tin*
state, of North Carolina is giving the
South.

Secretary of State W. N. Everett has
chartered the North tyatc Service Cor-
poration of \\ ilson to deal in real estate
with a capital stock of Another
cotton mill also has been added to the
great number in operation in the state
with tin* chartering of the Burlington
Mills. Inc., ar Burlington* N. ('[. with
a capital stock of $700,00(1. Among the
larger stockholders are J. S. Love, of
Gastonia, and W. K. Holt. M. B. Smith,
ami ( \ <Farmvillo. all of Burlington.

Governor Morrison will leave hen 1 ear-
ly Thursday morning for Durham, where
he will attend (lie ceremonies incidental
to the unveiling of the Bennett Place
Memorial.

Durham Editor Getting Rich.
Hickory Record.

Some time ago a Record representa-
tive was in Durham on business —tfie
same being to see that the Trinity-Car-
olina football game was played proper-
ly—and while there' learned that his old
Sunday school scholar, Ed Rollins, has
the largest daily bank balance of any-
body in Durham—General Carr and the
rest —and began to feel like his news-
paper, the Durham Herald, was going
broke when his daily deposit slip showed
less than $40,000. It 'never runs less
than $30,000. On it the Durham pub-
lisher receives interest. This is the
same newspaper, by the way tlmt Mr.
Itoliins and the late Joe King estab-
lished in Durham 30 years ago with
nothing but their nerve, an ordinary
job printing press and a “shirt tail full
°’ Dl>e,'' as Mr. King used to remark.
It now ranks as one of the best in the
state, with W. N. Keener, of Lincoln
county, as editor.

Knitted Suits for Spring.
New York Times.

A considerably increased call for wo-men's knitted suits for Spring is looked
for by local wholesalers of these gar-
ments. The demand for them during the
Fall was by no means small, and. despite
tlie lateness of the season, retailers are
said to be still showing interest in them.
The sports wear trend for the coming
season, however, is expected to be so
strong that the knitted suits will have a
much greater run. Those having the
slip-over effect are said to be favored
most. The lighter colors are being
stressed.

Poincare Stands Pat.
Premier Poincare in his Sunday ad-

dresses reaffirmed tlie French govern-
ment's unshakable determination not to
accept any reduction whatsoever in the
German debt of 132.000,000.000 gold
marks as fixed by the London confer-
ence in 1021.

Tin* Premier’s declarations were strict-
ly along the line* of his previous utter-
ances on the reparations question, tak-
ing no cognizance of any new factor in
the way of international negotiation in
which the Cited States may be included.
While no official announcement has been
made on this point, it is believed in diplo-
matic circles that M. Poincare’s speech'
reflects the French government’s posi-
tion. which will be communicated to the
State Department at Washington by Am-
bassador Jusserand today.

Signs of weakening Belgian support
for the French viewpoint are admitted
freely everywhere. The adoption by
Brussels of what is termed “the Anglo-
American policy” is referred to by news-
papers of the government as an accom-
plished fact. But this has failed to di-
vert the French Premier from the course
he lias been pursuing on the reparations
question since the occupation of the
Ruhr.

Rowan County Negro is Helld For Set-
ting Fire to a Barn

Salisbury, Nov. 7. —William Chunn,
a Salisbury negro man. is in jail in de-
fault of $4,000 bond charged with burn-
ing a barn of Richard Miller. white,
eight miles east, of Salisbury. Officers
say evidence in very strong against
Chunn. Miller had Chunn arrested and
put in jail Saturday for stealing parts
of a set of harness. lie later gave bond
and that same night got another negro
to take him in a machine to the Miller
neighborhood and let him out- lie walk-
ed away and later returned to the ma-
chine and when he got back a fire was
seen burning. Chunn refused to go with
the driver to investigate the fire but
set out on foot back to Salisbury. The
driver found the barn burning and when
he told Mr. Miller of Chunn* actions
Miller set out and soon overtook Chunn
and had him before a magistrate who
sent him up to court.

Several head of stock were burned
with the barn.

Community Meeting at Poplar Tent.
Thursdays night of this week. Novem-

ber Bth, Mr. Buford Blackvvelder will
speak at Poplar Tent school in the in-
terest of the county-wide special tax elec-
tion to Ik1 held November 20th. All par-
ents and friends of education are invited
and urged to go out and hear Mr. Black-
welder explain this most important issue.

Votes to .Allow Sale of Liquors.

Calgary, Nov. 67-—Alberta today was
in the list of Canadian provinces which
has thrown prohibition into the discard,
having voted yesterday to allow the sale
of liquors under control and regulation of
the goverenment, and to allow the sale
and consumption of beer on licensed
premises and in the home.

Men’s Dress Shoes, all stvles and leathers.
Priced ___ $2.95, $3.45, $3.95, $4.45, $4.95 up
Boys’ Dress, and Everyday Shoes, all shapes
and leathers __ $1.98, $2.45, $2.95, $3.45 up
Men’s Evervdav and Heavy Work Shoes, in
all Solid Leather $1.98, $2.45, $2.95, $3.45,

$3.95 up.

Ladies’ Oxfords, Strap Pumps, best styles
of the season in all leathers and satin, buck,

LUTHERAN' SYNOD TO
MEET IN CHARLOTTE

Opening Service Will Be Held in St.
Mark’s Church—Splendid Growth
During Year.
Charlotte, Nov. s.—The 120th con-

vention ofthe I'nited Evangelical Luth-
eran synod of North Carolina will con-
vene in St. Mark’s Lutheran church
Tuesday evening at 7 :30 o’clock.

It is interesting to know that this
organization was formed in 1803 at
Salisbury, there being present at that
time four pastors and 14 laymen with
a constituency of 2,000. Today this body
numbers 11.“ pastors and 28.000 mem-
bers. It is the mother synod of all the
Lutheran synods south of the Potomac
river.

The present activity of this numer-

ically small religious body may be indi-
cated in what it has accomplished in
1023. In a financial way it lias raised
and pledged the sum of 8423.000 for
benevolences alone. $320,000 of which
was pledged, by its members to Lenoir
college of Hickory, to which college I).

E. Rhyne gave an additional 8300.000:
$105,000 of the above amount was rais-
ed by the synod together with its wo-
men and young people’s organizations.
New churches were organized during
the year at Rocky Mount. Shelby. East
Hickory and Asheville.

Virginia Will Vote on .$50,000,000 Road
Issue.

Richmond, Va.. Nov. 5. —Virginia vot-
ers will go to the polls tomorrow to ex-
press their preference as to the state’s
method oif financing the road building
program. The electors will decide wheth-
er the state shall issue $.“>0,000,000 in
bonds for highway purposes or whether
the “pay-as-you-go system”, now in
force, shall be continued as the basis of
support for road construction.

Advocates of both methods of financing
the highway program were apparently
confident tonight that the voters would
endorse their own plan in tomorrow's
referendum.

The bill incorporating the bond issue
proposal provides that “interest and sink-
ing fund for the retirement of said bonds
(are) to lx* provided for by the levy of a
tax not exceeding two cents per gallon
on gasoline or other motor fuel and the
present state will tax for road construc-

tion, or so muon thereof as may be nec-

essary.”
A mill tax and a levy of three cents

a gallon on gasoline are supports for
the highway plan now in operation.

COTTON TRADING ACT
CP FOR DISCUSSION

Several Proposals For Changes Present
ed to Federal Trade Commission.

Washington, Nov. 7. —Opposing views
on proposals for changes in cotton trad-
ing act were presented to the Federal
Trade Commission today at the inquiry
into the question with the suggestion that
delivery on futures contracts be permit-
ted to be designated to Southern points,
drawing the most fire. Representatives
of various interests discussed the various
phases of the business, under which scru-
tiny at the senate’s request, including-
not only the tenders of contract but dif-
ferentials and other questions.

SHE “DEST SITTED DOWN.”
CAR FENDER PICKED HER I P

Five-Year-Old Tells All About It When
Restored to Mother.

Pittsburgh. Nov. 4.—Little Alice How-
ell. who is "five and lives in Ebergreen
road, sir.” shortly before noon today
caused a street car blockade, imminent
heart failure of onlookers and terror on
the part of her mother. A motorman's
quickness kept the undertaker from
Alice’s home.

Mrs. .T. E. Howell, with a baby in her
arms and Alice at her side, started to
cross Federal Street. Seeing a car ap-
proaching. she halted, but Alice was well
on the way across when the car bore
down on her. The motorman put on the
air. As Alice looked wonderingly around
the fender picked her up. A traffic cop
took her oft.

“I dest sitted down,” she remarked as
she. her mother and the baby were locked
in a voluminous bug.

A Thousand Shops Are Wrecked in the
German Food Riots.

Berlin, Nov. (5. —In the food riots in
several sections of Berlin more than
1.000 shops have been wrecked and p:l-
--laged and more than 100 persons in-
jured by sabre cuts. One man died
of a shot wound. Owing to the anti-
semitie character of the riotts, the police
forbade a proposed meeting of anti-Jew-
ish organizations tonight.

The activity of the police today pre-
vented the excesses attaining the scale
of yesterday’s, and many shops remained
closed. This evening again, however,
the city was given over to the unruly
elements, the looting of shops proceed-
ing in all parts of Berlin, without se-
rious clashes with the police.

Three Million Casks of Blood Shed in
War.

Paris. Nov. 7. —A j French staistician
has calculated that nations pass one-half
of their existence in a state of war.
England, according to his fiures, was
carrying on wars for 207 years out of
the 400 years from 1100 to" 1500 A. D.
and 212 years from 1500 to 1900. Dur-
ing the corresponding periods France was
engaged in war for 192 and 181 years.

It is figured that nineteen million men
are killed in war every century. Their
blood would fill 3,000.000 cask's contain-
ing 39 gallons each—a quantity sufficient
to have supplied a stream for a fountain
flowing 154 gallons per hour from the
beginning of history.

Shakespeare Anniversary Observed.
London, Nov. 7. —Os special interest

to lovers of Shakespeare is the gala per-
formance of “Troilus and Cressida” to
be given tonight at the old Victoria The-
atre. The performance has been ar-
ranged in celebration of the tereentary
of the publication of the First Folio of
Shakespeare’s works. It also marks
the completion of the presentation at the '
Old I ictoria of the whole of Shake-
speare’s authentic plays—36 in all—a
feat never before accomplished, so far
as the records show, at any other play-
house in the world. 1

¦ I
“What is your occupation?”
“I used to be an organist.” <
“And why did you give it up?” i
“The monkey died.” (’
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SPECIAL sale ]
of I

FACTORY SAMPLES I
Men’s, Women’s, Boys’, Misses’ and Children’s High Cut I

Shoes 1

At Wholesale Prices |

SiZES There are all kinds of different my!,. 5
Men’s (> 1-.?, 1. Dl-2, 8. 5
Women’s, 3 1-2. 4, 4 1-2, d. and leathers in these shoes hut the dz- g
Bovs’, 12, 13, 4, 4 1-2, d. r .. . ~ . . . S
-v, •'

. , r\\ •, j . - o , are limited. C ome earlv heiore tht \ .r« • =:.Misses and Childrens, 4 . 8, 10, In. 1-2. - s

11. 12 1-2. picked over. E

Also Extraordinary Low Prices on Regular Stock—Shoes, Oxfords, and Strap Pumps, That =

Are Real Money Saving Values. 5

suede, etc.. Prices range from $1.98. $2 45 =

$2.95, $3.45, $4.45, $4.95 up. =

Ladies’ and Girls’ Dress and Evervdav ilLh ==

Shoes $1.98, $2.45, $2.95, $3.45 up. =

SCHOOL SHOES |
Sturdy Built and Serviceable. ADo Ure- E
Shoes for Misses and Children $1.95. $2.45, =

$2.95, $3.45 E

Parker’s Shoe Store I
Between Parks-Belk Co. and McLellans 5 and 10 Cent Store, Concord, N. C =

’ford TO MAKE 10.000
* C ARS A DAY TILL SPRINT.

l He Orders Ilis Accessory Factories to
Speed Lp.

- New York Times.

1 Henry Ford lias asked nan. if» '
' from whom lie buys large <iw:i n*r • •

1 tires, wheels, steel springs aml hall

1 ings to speed up their production h

5 diately in order that he may have

1 ficient back-log of raw material*
duce an average of 19.099 ear* a da'-

’ February 1. 1924. Mr. Fonl’^-.Vr:
• delivered to these acce>soV\ iiiaiin.a

' ers by telegraph, took nm-t of t ii*-ni
surprise and found them opi-nitim."

reduced schedules and without au> m*

‘ tieularly large supplies «>t raw man: n-

on hand. Most of them are

1 plans to speed up operations irunmdia
The present output of the I mp M

' Company, which has been niam'a

a steadily inereasmg paee ail
approximately 7.500 cat* a 'lay. !’

total to bo turned out in LC-*- • '

cars ami trucks, is appmxii
090 vehicles. On the basis ¦
order. Mr. Ford’s plain - v
approximately 3.000.00 d car* and

in 1924. Production for t ‘

' to October 17fh. amounted *" 1
vehicles. October production
proximate])- 350,000 vehicle* at

for November and December '

to be about 369.000- eaeh. * ' ;

turned out by Ford plant' in L'—

1.351,333 vehicles.
Those-familiar with the y

dustry express the opinion tun •' .
der to increase production -
000 cars a day may !>•¦
occasioned by Mr. ]-<>rd-

the jump” on the Spring ' :
say also that many people wlm
Ford cars on the weekly ' , .
have now deposited with haul -

"

funds to permit the
„

cars. In the New i. -

glone this is estimated to <\ \

000 cars.
According to dispatch-

the financial district in 'he

two, there will be no !

Ford’s yodels and prohai .

in the price'" schedule in .
been estimated that the 1
Company’s profits in tin-

June 3. 1923. were S9O-97 :
hide turned out.

Rains in Mountains Haven’ K'

the Power Situation.
Charlotte, Nov- 5. H ¦' *

the mountains of North 1 ‘ •,

past few days have fa.

affect the weather slioHay
voirs of he Southern 1

and the program of ''. lltal : : ' pi-

er service, affecting in ! -

state and South t.rro i 1 •

without change, it wa* anm-.

today at headquarters
company.

__

Seize Jewelry Morth ’
New York. Nov. i j>,. . u

were passing a busy <'ornr *•"

and Forty-second Street t•i

( ., rv -re
dressed men entered r 'i«- J‘ r a

Julius Howard, forced the r tv

clerk into a rear room «<i ¦
show case of jewelry 1
The bandits escaped.
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